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]îlappy.; and 'hon' ceuld it '.e otberwise ? SNOW AT CHRISTMAS. ciscs, and had takcn the opportunity U~
Hie 'famnill *e re.unittad, bis. dearest What butter Sport is iliere thili sliffing d1raw sovcral buckets of Nvater, and. jpuI
household trmasures Ake on air- aides of clon hull? Take your sed on at cecar, it ciion the track wQ had. openock
lm, .and if lie be a man of somne imagill-
etive power ho may, while the young pco. vrinter day-start from the topý of a, long Soon we werc nt it, "lCen. Jackson'
pie merrily chat, and the eider one go8- slippery hill-andý-aay you go-sliding, taking tho lead, foilowetd by several large
ip about anything and everything plea- ruelhing along,-faster and fastcr-your conibatants. 1 wns reacly witb xny Ionj

liant, CallupU before hie mental eye a crhlodCngi orvisnwelsatdinfntteig. îhtW

vision of the sanie scene bcing enacted in -. t

every dwelling in the land, frenithe liigh- jumping over this knoli and thon over of the girls behind ; nil Nvere checriii
est to the lowest, and while thus engaged tiiat-bouncing away to tic bottom of latingii, and shouting, "e ut of tho WaY
phîlosophuse on the cifect of.. the festival the ill. What if your fect arc cold, and or l'Il run over yoti!" Oea Jackison dic
of Christmas on seciety at large. He your llpgers too ?Off' of your sicd quick, kcop ahcaLl;. but somo said, ho did no
discerna in Christmas not an ordlinary adtug akaan tweocs ilsatfi.W eeao akaanf
feast, but one in ivhicli unstudied nd in. 4> aug akaan 2 b ,cc~cwllsatfi.W eeso îc gi o
voluntary hemago is offered.to the Divine warm yen ready for anotlier start. nulother satr-co of ot Mumrber, MTOT
fleing, flot only by our worabip of Him Well do I remember a good tine I hiad adventurdus Ilian tho rest,. took his sale
and our gratitude for Hie bouaties, but years ago. It was two days bcforo Christ- ina bis liaxids, ioan a short distance, an
by the unbidden spp9ntaneous feeling that mas-tiere %v'as a heavy faîl of sîîow, tlien threw hiniself nt fou leugtl on th
to give te the poor is to give te Hini, whc and ail of us boys, an&r sonie of the girls soat, using bis feet bohind for stcering
gave Himacîf up for. us, for rîch and poor to.wr cocn yrtocptlfnwiahî vydw h iiada o
alike." o» eeeoiigygthcaiafu hnhl a ontehladtfl

Newv Year's.Day is also an interesting ive sliould hiave u4 soon as it stopped apocd, suddenly lus sled týrnod, ani
Anniverssry-being generally obsorved sncwixg., away bue went, head first iute the &no
as a. day cf social înte.courae, and mutui la theý.aftcrnoon, as vre. Ieqý school, one bank, nQthing lcft but Iiis foot, kiekin
congratulations. May 1864 be to- or
pa~tronsa, frienda, and the public, a yenr of of 0cr number, who wa; always prophe. furionsly ini tbc air; ho soeîî found hi
moral, intellectual and gencral progres- cYiîîg about the 'weather, said, q Sec!1. way eut, 'îvith a r.cd face and clothe
a. ye.or cf presperity-a ycar of happinesa.. hoiv rcd, it is in the wvesO. and look, the covercd %vithi sznuw. 'We all laughe

wind is in thie.north,-ie will, stop snew- heartily,, whieli se. vexed hlm, that b
GRATITUDE.. ip- beforo moeming, ands will. be. rQld left'tho lbill and iras not. sec again liii

Whoun the nature cf gratitude in coa. eneugli.,$ "lWhat sport. wc ivili have day,;. but I. was as. unfortunate, for soo
sidered in its preper light,, as a .debt thoen!" said another whli stood by; "I1 afrer.. whlen near the bottom cf the l
whichi ie have contraoted, and which mwli hçýv.0 M~y &'ona. Jýackson,' ready We. îvitl my alcigli load of girls, over wr
cnsquently mîust be discharged, ie see mn a race witb any cf you P' ivent, X. into a bed cf eînow,, tliey lier<
at once that the 'nerit or, denieri; cf. the And sure enougli, the next xnorui»g i. there, and. ev.eryw.bcre ; and what a tirn
inidividual te whemn ie cire this debt bas w.aa ecar id celId, and hiaif an houx be- sieds whizzing past-beys liailouing, girl

cft i. wA geeru md wv'othe peae fore schooi ire boys ivere at. îvork, clear- crying-ail in confusion. W. seon foun
Of i. Agenrbu min VOI(lPcraPsing away the snow, and making a good that ire were ail safe, ne one hurt, an

feel more beund te discharge it te an un- lpatb on the iil juet back cf the sohool- aIl iras forgotten in the excitement. Th
wortiîy object, simply because where me- lieuse ; bofore wc liad finisbcd, liewevcr, next day iras Christmas, wari, and il
spect or, loe iras wanting, grateful feel- the beU.m-ang, and with r.ed cheocs and snow melting.;. andtirn the way th
ing weuld,be.aU that could îvitb prcpriety cold fingors ire mushed, loto the selicol- enow-balls flcw co would think «c wer
be cffcred. But, as in alisuch cases, the lieuse eut cf 'breath, andi flooketi about beund te inale the best use of it. Bi
dcbtb theugh just, mu3t, etili be painful the steve, whcrc there was a roueing talking.about snow-balls pute me in Min
and Lumuliating, it ia cf the utilict lim-. wveet fue; some.ef u&wlio wcre tee cager cf a stery I- read ne., long since ia a boo

portance, both te young andi oid, iliat te get %varm îuaid for it dearly-soxi.cur cailed, "lTbe Privaie Life cf an Easter
thcy abould' bu careful noyer to be the fingers and tocs began te smamt. Upen. Xing;>" in irhicli an Englishman, wi
%w3lling. ecipients cf obligations fromn pur- the adriceocf soe one,, w. ran eux liveti for @orne time in Oude, in Hindo
seus irion thcy noîther, love ner esteeni. fingers int or hair; butwibat wcme we tan, dlecribs,.at length, the strange d~
'ihey noet great îvatchfulnces in ibis ro- to do witb or tees? W~e %Ycrc net gfti ilîga cf the kipzg cf the country. Hie wv
apect, andi sonietimes frei their over- Ilong te considr-thc tcacher calling thec a whimsiçal, passionate' and often va:
willingness te incur obligations, inveIve selîcol te order directed us te fini cuir cruel fcllow, ijî the power cf doin
t1bomsclvcs la connections and associa- scats, andi wc soon forgot or vains ini pretty mucli as hoe liked. One day thi
tiens iîigiîly dis advantageous. Il. la an getting rcady for recitation. told him about snow andi snow-bal!in
extalleni. plan for ycun- wmaen always .As it mas. the day before Chîristmsas, aillhe tricti te imitge the fun wvitb Rlo
to put thie question te themeelvea before ire ivere dismisseil. arly ln Uic aftcmnoon. ers fer anow-balie. Huere je the story
they acccopt au ofîcred..indr.es-*" la thie Once eut cf school, Ilicre iras a mrush for IlCliristmîas sports led te a descriptc
person irbe chers it one wircn I sheuid sîcis ; and beys and girls, all cf us were cf what winter iras ; wintcm led te anoil
Uýke te fueol indebted te?" Or, IlAni I ready for a start. We focnid or LUlI ono snow te snow-balling. '\Nc deseribeti
pirepareti te Malte aIl the retur;i cf grati- glare cf ice, Nvith dcc4î snov; banks u his inajesty the ait a-ad «pustime of sna'
tuule te that person wliol wocld, under both sides; we seen founti out hem tuis balling as iveli as me could. To a in
itmilar circunistniîcca, bc duc te the Mont came. Oate cf tlie beys asked permission s Vieoliad neyer scen snew, it mas net vu
praiscworthy and distinguîisl'ed individual to "1go ouf' doring the meruîiiiîg exer- easy te describe it vividlï.
qP4 :u.y acq'oaiîitance E'ifs lUis.. i
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